
Frm l.fnerle Jfrtcultutlit.

JANUARY.
7hrmih ih hushed ulr the vthltcnlnj shower

descends,
Al ftrit Ihln weaver Ingi last Hi' flake.
'Fall broad, and wide, unit fait dlmmttigthe'diry
Willi o continual flow Iho cherished Held.
Tut onthelr Winter robe of purest white,
TIs briahtnese all, save where the new enow hwlit

Along the masy current. Low the woods
How their hoar heeds i and cm the languid tun
Faint from the west nnlu liU evening rnir,
Earth's tinlverral foeo.deep hi J, nti.l chill.
Is one wild dunlin! waste, thai billies Wide
Tho works of man'

Tbcro is soinclbiiig and
beautiful in closing tbc old year and tc
ginuiug tlio now, with a covering of snow.
1 1 is at onco a winding sheet for tboilcad
past, and a spotless tablet on wliicli to vrrito

tbo impressions of tho future. All tho faco

of naturo and tbo works of man lie en-

tombed under tbis puro marblo surface.
Tbo soil of tho farm is all of ono seeming

quality, tho upland and tbo swamp, tbo

rough and tho smooth, all beautifully
graded. Even tbo fouces and stono walls

arc, many of them, erased, and one sees

how charmingly a rolling prairio looks.
H puts a new aspect upon tbo whole ftcc
ef tho country. Even tho highways aro
changed, and the merry sleigh bells and
tho loaded wood sleds, pass over meadows

and cultivated Colds, Deop, narrow val
lies are filled up, and unsightly brush and
brambles, under tbo wtlls and by tho road
side, aro concoalcd. Tho farm of tbo

sloven is for onco put in order, and looks

neatly. Tbo gaps in bis fenco, the briars
in bis fields, the thistles and weeds around
bis bouso and barns, no longer stare us in

tbo face.
The snow, as a winding sheet, is suggcf

tivo of many profitablo 'lessons to tbc

husbandman. It buries up many of bis

defects that ought to bo entirely removed

by looro thorough and efficicut management
That meadow, wbero tho boulders have
never been disturbed, is now made smooth

by the snow. It might be mado so by a
little gunpowder and labor, and picscrvo
that even surface through tho year. How
much better It would look you can now

see. IIow much better it would bo, you
would havo occasion to know for tho rest
of your days. Tlicro aro, perhapsj fifty

unsightly rooks on every square acre, that
havo always hindered tbo plow, and tbo

Boythe, to say no'hing of tbo room thoy

havo occupied. The expense of removing
theso stones is considerable, but then you
gain soil by it, both in surfaco and iu depth,
and increased facility in tillage for a

life-tim- e Tbo clearing up of an acre of
rocky land, is equivalent to a good g

in mnst cases, and it makes that
operation comparatively easy whenever tbo

land is taken up for hoed crops. These
are important items to bo deducted from

the expense of clearing. Then tho ago of

the mowing machine has arrived, and you

connotavail yourself of its great advantages
until tbc meadow is cleaned up.

Now the snow bas obliterated that long
line of bushes, brakes and briars, under
tho wall, that bavo so long robbed you of

tbo use of the richest strip of land in your
fields. Hero foul weeds and vermin havo

nctkd, grass could not grow, or, if it did,
neither cow nor scythe could approach it.

You see bow much better tho fences look
with this nuisance abated. Now it is not
expensive to make clean work with theso

brush under the walls. A bush scytho and
tho grub hoe will finish them in a single
season. You want the room they occupy,
and tbo rich anil that always gathers under
the fences.

Absurd as it may seem, tbcro are far
mcrs that plead for bushes and rocks. Tbo
former afford a delicato browse for tbo

cattle, and tho latter retain beat and mois

turo for ibo land. They prefer land with
'

tho rockfi in it, have perhaps seen land
spoiled by taking tho rocks out of it. Of

course, if you add ono eighth, or one-tent-

to the surfaco of afield by removing stones,
and if ycubr;ng a large amount of sub-so- il

to the surface by tho digging you incroaso
thedemandformanurc.aad.fthedem.nabe

Ml,.M.y...6w...lM(! wcj
yearafterthooperat.on.

g""y '"el ' '""g"'r I

loosened and deepened soil mil give you a

you ever jeeehed beforo.

But tho snow has completely covered
thoso fences that umclo a part ol your

slowing lots, inreeueiaa are trtrown into
one, and you havo a ton-acr- field. How ,

much timo would you save in tillago if
tbat arrangement were maue permanent I

It is a great vexation to cultivato corn or
potatoes in smaii.waueu lots, wuoro tho
rows are hardly a dozen rods long, and
nearly half the time of your man and horse

is occupied in turning about at the ends.

The machine and iho horso rako
can never flourish in such circumscribed
quarters. IIow much labor has been lost,

in fenoing theso small lots I The snow is

a great its should be
followed' in demolishing many of these

useless fences.

Tlio swamps are now and mado

solid. You can drive your team to any
part of them with perfect safety. What a
convenience it would bo if thoso floating

1.1 1. t ,i ,i .
aoros eouiu uu uurauiw, uuu mtvaya do
placed undor your oontrol j if they could

bo mado solid, so thit tlio plow, rather
than tho water, should their fertile
bosom. Thera they hnvo remained for

farm, nourishing nothing but reptiles and
conrso grasses, How beautiful tbey
would look ditched and drained, luxuriant
with clover, and nodding with tbo plumes

of herd's grass. Shall art do Ibo work
of frost, and mako those acres EOlld in1

Summer t

The liuibandnian is not merely a tiller
of tbo soil, Ho sustains other relations,
and this covering of snow should remind
him of otlisr duties. IIow kind is Naturo
in bestowing this mantlo upon tho earth iu
ibis inclement season I Tbo lowly plants
that nestle in tbo woods, tbo grasses and

tbc tender shrubs, and all si cltcrcd from

tho ficrco winds and tho cutting cold,
Bcnca'b tbc bauks along tbo fences, tbo

ground hardly freezes. Multitudes of
plants, that would othorwi perish, aro
only invigorated by their hybernation, and
arc' prepared to bust forth into new lifo

and beauty with tbo oponiug Spriug. Sho

bas forecast, and sees, that though sho

needs not these plnnts now, sbo will need

them in tho future. Thus tbey ore shol- -

tcrcd and saved
There aro tcudcr plants iu tho human

family that will need shelter this Winter.
Whatever tho husbandman's circumstances,
be should not forget tbo poor around bitu.
Ho will need them in tho future if be
docs not now. A little labor furnished
now, or charity if needed, will bring
warmtu and comfort to their homes, and
carry them through tho Winter safely.

'lu such n world, to thorn, ond uberc none
Find4 happincia ui blighted, or, if found,
Wliliouliome Ittlfctly sorrow at his tide;
It accma the part of w idoni,andtmitln
Agaiuit the 'aw of lovo, to incneure loti
With less diiliitjruished than oureclvce; that thus
Wc may it h patience hear our mode rat o ills
And sympathize with other's sufliring more."

Gratitudo for all tint Providence has done
for bim, should prompt tbo (armor to be
friend tbo poor.

But tho snuw is a spotless tablet, as well
as a covering. So is this now yoar upon
which wo bavo entered. It is a blanjs

now, but is all to bo fillod up with busy
thoughts, words and deeds. What shall
bo written upon thoso unsoiled pages ?

Whit new improvements shall bo introduced
upon ibo farm, and what old ones shall bo
prosecuted with new vigor I Whoso hear
docs not swell with hope and with a gene-

rous ambition, to mako only fair marks
upon tho coming days and months. In
our secular affairs, as in our spiritual, it
will quite likely bo unto ns accor.ling to
ourfaiih. Tho faith that works persistently
and with energy, will, in duo time, trans
form barren acres into fertile meadows,
rooky pastures into smooth fields, and miry
swamps into solid land. It will roalizej
in moro glowing colors than wo bavo
painted.

As wo look over our books wo find
many names against wnoa havo boon
written during the past year that ominom
word "Deceased." And bow many moro
of ibo Agriculturitt family, unreported to
us, bavo fcince this day twelvo months,
fdlleu in life s battle field. This year will
bear tbo same record. Of the thirty thous- -

and or rtioro, regular readers who begin
tho volumo with us, in all probability a

thousand or more will fall by tbo way-sid- e

in tbo year upon which we aro now enter-

ing, No ono of us can say it will not be

I. Let us, then, start now on a now course
of life, resolved to spend tbis year as if
assured that it is to bo our last If wo do
this, however tho event may prove, it will

truly bo, what wo now heartily wish to

every reader,
A HAPPY NEW YE All.

front tLe Otrmanltwn TtlegrafK.

Potatoes by Weight.
T?fiTr.n KtiTTftTi Tl.nrn nnnra In in-- tT ,

regaril to tho ordinance, passed by Coun-

cils, which requires tho salo of potatoes by
the bu3hel and Us divisions, and by weight,
undor a penalty of five dollars and costs

of prosecution. Several of our farmers
havo been subjected tj tho not
knowing of tho existence of such an ordi
nanco. It is well known that potatoes vary
in nn wMl in mmlirv thn, cnlirl

e3 tbo
j3 h bushel, while good, largo

Thereforo it appears to bo an injustice to

tho producor or raiser of potatoes, and we

trust that tho law will bo altered.
A Farmer.

Exch.lf.nt Dried Beef For convo
n:once. t,B bref noca3 to be cut instriDs
hcforo .j.,:-- - For one hundred nounds

of meat tako tvT0 qnsrtJ of courso or
fino galt ani two ouncc3 0f saHpClCr. Put
thc80 in a iarg0) srflooth iron ket le, and
piaco u over the firo until quite hot ; then
add to it molasses, until tho mass rcscm

bles brown sugar. Rub tho meat, piece

by piece, on oil aidc-- t in this keeping tho

vessel over the firo ; immediately packing
them up in a tub or jar. Turn the pieces

;taver every day. It needs no water, as tho
r 1 .t r e .t. . ..m:--- i .

gait uuu jutuu ut tuu inuai, mu duiuuiuuv to
fill ell the crevices. After ten days, tako
out (he meat, rinsing it very lijrh'ly in

water, and hang it up to dry, whore it
will not freeze. Meat ihus prepared is

' very tender, and has a peculiarly delicious

flavor.
, , , , ,.. .... ...MUFFINS 1 alto ono pint Ot MOW

milk, ono pint of hot water, four lumps of
suirar. one o?i?. half a nint of eooJ Lrlslr

yeast, and flour enough to make tbo mlx -
Un quito n.it,!A-- ns pound cake. Let

wiU n()t than ab()ut
Butlctth.s demand poundS( gooJ and laffful moMUW

mowing

leveller, and csamplc

bridged

invade

penalty,

aM tho receptacle of the richca of yonr'it tUq well; lako in hoops on a griddlo

one iiom.au a year.
Circulation over 100,000 Copies Weekly,

25 Witnesses,
THE FOIWElt CONVICTED.

TOIIN . DYE li tbo Author, who hut hud ten
.1 yearseip.rieneensa llankernndrubllsher.nnd
Autho r of series 0 .set. res At th, Ilroadieay Tabtrntcle
fchen, fur ten rurcetsivn nights, nvcr

BJ- - SO OHO People .O
flreeled lilln with rounds nl applause, while lie ci.
hlblted tho mmtier In nhlcllCuunlrrlltern eierule n

their frauds, ami the surest nnd ehottcit moans of
deti ctl ng them I

ItThe Bank At'f fretire all say (Aatails A greeteel nilumagw j tapir vuenry firing .

Greatest Discovery of tile Present Century
for Detecting Counterfeit Dank Notts.
Describing every Genuine Hill In existence, nnd

eshlbitirtg ma glance every Counterfeit In rircu n
lion I

Arrnrtgptl sondrn)riibty,lhat Reference li Easy und
Ucli-clio- Instantaneous 'on

IT No Index lo examine I No pnges tn hunt up
nut so ilmp lined ami urran ged, that tho Merchant,
Hanker and Business Man run see nil atafctancc. .

Knglllh, Frenth and Gcrven.
Thus cneh may renu tho saniolu his own Native . I

i nnguc.
Nosl pirfect Bank Kate List Published.

miVATK HANKERS IN AMERICA.
A complete Summary of the Finance or r.tmnsR va

America will bo published In cneh edition, ttgelhcr
with all the Important NEWS OP TIIR DAY. Alio,

A SERIES OF TALES
From nn old Manuscript round in the Knit, tt fur
nl th ci the most renin It te lilMnrv rr
AmI immt ZJ.Vi VnMon.y'KX'.fe' The'ro".'',..'
throughout Uk wlioto year mul will prove the most

C3 rnrniahed wo My to EMititcrittpr only, nt 31
year. A letcrs mutt Lo nritln sc) to

JOHN H. HVC, broker
ruMUIipr nnd rroprlclf r, "0 Wall kt.. New York.

I

OLEUM LIQUOR.
013KTIFI0ATK. It

WE, ilio undersigned IIouso Painters,
certify thai we lnve plven the newly

i infilled Uleinn Liquor, minnfaftiired by Hrein ,
fliittmtn tc Urrlni?. In Philadelphia, an liopirl
tti tl,nml have found it nn efficient KubMltnte fur L
feed Oil, far superior to it in every respect, nt r t
of only ahotn lialfns much. HiUBconsldcrahlyreilnrlng
llic expense nl painting- Wo would tlicreforu reconi
nwml the public to iti general uno.nnd after tt tins
been trud Un superiority over Linseed Ol will be at
tested to by all,

Charles auinn,
AMOS UNfiKlt.
WIM I AM WOLliC,
UDVVAKD UIjMIARD.

June 13,

THEREBY" certify tha I Invc lm3
toprose ted lately with tho nbnve

itnmeil Oleum Liquor, anil concur in nil respects with 'I
the rrconiiiinnihilion of h above named gentlemen,
and will here add, that In future I will hive no paint ising operations perlormed without the ndinlxturu o
the abovo named vnluable liquor Thnc who may
desire lo view lis ctlecls, will rati at my resilience,
where they can convinco themselves of all llin is re-
presented of the OlcuruLIiuor in reard to beauty and
durability.

J. ISAAU IIRX1NIG
JunetJ. 1837.

J. S. & 12. L. I'KKOT,
Produco and General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No yi North Wharvi a,

1'lllI.ADDI.riIIA.
RErKRSNCESl

JolinF renittnn.Csi. Philadelphia.
Messrs Hacker, l.eu St Co. '

" Slier, l'r.co .v Co. "
Itucknnr. MrCantinbn &. Co.

" Charles Ellis fc Co.
H, .Morris Wuill &. Co '

i Outerbn.l;e, Arvov & Co.
" Charlefc & Josepli Perot,
' Thomas A. Maxnell.New York.

' C. M. JlcCllins U Co., SI Louis. Mo.
l.S. .Morn iti Son, Louisville, Ky

Varch 15, lSJO- -v

EVANS At NEWCOMER,
(Fermtrly ll'ebh Newcomer,)

Arch sree, above I'hird. Philadelphia.
Hours or

akfaat, 5, 0 and 7 o'clock to ID
PiNNEBtUentleroen'K.udinary,! o'clock lon.

Ladies, 2 o'clock,
Tf. mo'clotkto 11.

CYAN UVAN8.J U. 8. NEWCtrSlUR
mis. 1 inao. y.

OIIAIH.ES H. filAItPLIi'S.
WINE AM) LKIUOU STOItE,

Nn. 143 North Third Street,
Above Race, East Side, Two doors abovo the Bagel

lintel,
PHILADELPHIA

Has constantly on hand French Brandies, Holland
tlm nnd a iienernl assortment of foreign Wi nes, also,
all kinds of American Spirits, &c.

Mnrrll IT. 1R50 s.

National Hotel.
( LATE WHITD SWAN, )

Sides Stover.
Race' Street, above Third, Philadelphia
Petsr Sides, tato of the Arm Stevens, liol iugshcaO& Coji... . nruvKK, oi mo union uuiei,

Auaiistll. IB.'ifi

DYER'S HOTEL.

Cattawissa Pa.
rt (IIS old and wellknown Ilotel.inihetown JWA
S ofCattawisja.lsstill kepi by the under p1""11?

signed, and In spiteof all license laws, lie is. 1.1 II,
determined lo make his house one of the moat com t nun
btenlacesforiravelerMostop al, that can be found in
the interior of I'ennfylvimia His table will be I'uruUh.
en naiiy wnn me Destine marKeican nnora.

2T My old friends a ndtravellerf generally areinvlted
J0"": JAUUU uyiilt

fljay i coj. y .

States Union Hotel.
rOUMCURLY RED LION HOTEL.)

No. U00 Market street, Philadelphia.
-- .EOROI: W. IINKLi: Pronr clor. rorniirlvorCo

1 1 lumbfa, Ta., woulil inform his friends anil tlicpuli
1c tliat hecunliniips to kepp tho nbove named Hotel
willed is wellaml favnrahlv known tlironalioiitllic
..taipasonconneoiiicsinnii most con vcnliwit irntelln
heciiy. lie mostrospectfullysolfcitsashareol .u

riaoince. April 7, 1933.

WM. S. SMITH & CO.,

Produce Factors
AND

aF.XF.R.1L COMMISSION MF.11CIIJI.YTS,

No. 00 North AVharvcs,
I'liii.Aiini.i'iifA.

Tlie Maiki't value of all consignments advanced In
u.iu wiipii urfiri-u-

JIarcli II, IP34.- -ly

MOXTOEIt HOUSE,
CURNRK OP MARKT.T AND MILL STRCCTS,

Ciniciftatey opposite tke Court Home,)
DANVILLK. I'A,

ttAV1N( been recently renovated anil refurnished
I.JIII ns(iprriursiyia,iiii. uirgitui iitiuiii. nun rt'upii
lor tlie reception in strangers nun visitors, Wliose pa'
ronage iircspeciiuuy requtstcu.

8. A. BRADY,
Iyi3,1630.

JOHN C. YEA G Ell,
Fashionable Hat &Cap Store

NO. 103 NORTH THIRD 8T1IERT,
I'HI I.AUKLHIIIA

trs Merchants and visitor, from Northern Pennsy
vania,arercspecifullyinviicdlo civ, liiiiiacall,wlien
visiting rniiaaeipiiia.

JuneU8,IB30.--y.

1M11LADELPI1U OARPET STORE
-- AnrRTINC8,OIICIoiris, Window Shades, Slatsan

s Mattings Just ri'ceived sio.noo pieces new si
nufactiirril and Imnortttd expressly for CAHFi
I.I., Merchants ami Housekeepers will please no

Vns. H ami '.'0 North Second Street, 1st door below
ast's Lhurrh.
March 5.1 IPSO. DNRY JONES,

SPRING AND SUMMER
Ootids.

'HUE undersigned respect fully Inform lilsfrirndianoi the pub. if nllarge and the rest of mankind lhat
he has estauiisneaa splendid

EEW S,
n the new Hlore Uoiiic. fuiti reeled In Ttnh
nrg. Coin mbiu county, ra.w here lie tiati now opened

Snrinc and Summer Goods
Which licit (IcLermineii tn lell un iuehtormnwlII
i ml nee allat least in thit vicinity, who ore In wunl
oi .iif rcii3ii4iz, to extend niiii iiicircufiom.

Ilisnock tiasUeeii selected with murlicare and wilt
ret retire tol lie wnnl toflti 1 community and without
f nine to enter into n minute enumeration oft he vurioui
klnli ne run Homing in asturmir nu rriemi tuat

lhltf - iffi.
PanXjma'la"- - "i."ine Grain. Lumber,,.,

triken in jchanfio for goodi
WILSON AG Ell

lVoliridurx, Mareli 28, 185T.- -V

!iii:lmoliv3 genuine rnniuiUTiox

HIGHLY COflCnNTItATKll COMPOUND FLUID
UJITRAUT HUUHUi

For DUeasti tf the Madder, Ktdneyi, Orattl, Dropsy,
tl'taknttses, Obstructions, Stent bietasei. FemaJt

Comptainti. and ell plmn$ tf CAi

Organs,
ArNlng from Excesses nnrl linnriHlencies In life, nnd
removing nil niiriprr Diifhnrses from thfl HLiddor,
Kltlncy,or BcJturil Orirftn. whrtlur pslsllrg In

iMA1.II OH l'lIMALi:,
rrom ulistcvrr caups tliev may hae nrlfilnntoil. bmt

inane r of luiw Ions ftinitlnpt glvliir heuliti onO
vigor to the IVnmi.nnrl I.Idom in the ptiMId check.

JOY 70 TIIR JIFFLICTFM! II
cureN'crrtui ninl DcbilitfitrtlBiiltcrrfB, nnd reniOTrt

tlie pjinptonn, nmons vliidi will lo found tnllso
Litton li r.xirilnii, Low of l'owpr, I,om of Memory
Difficulty nr Iny, no nrrnl Wukiiens, Horror of
llrnse. Weak Ncrvti, Treiiitiliiijt.Hr.'ntlfitl Horror of
Dcnlli, Nifllit Hwioti.Cilft IVct, Wnkelnlncs, 1lnv
iipss or Vlmon, (.nnuiior, ItoimM I UnntMmin of llio
Miirnlnr flMcni( O tie n Unrmoii Anpi'tliR, w tli
Oypoptlc Hmplntni lint llanl, I litKUinKonimliniiy. tikt.

l)rnffKff thf Skin 1'nIIMCoiintrrmticpnnil Krnpltonfl
ill I'uco, I'alti in lite lUck, Jlfnvlncds of the lyu C'

I1J- -, Itlurk Spot tljing.lirforn thr nci
Viftli Temporart Hnfiitiloit timt doti ol BIrIiI wnnr of nn
Attention, (Iffit M(lltlly HrslkMiirss. with Honor oak
ofSoricly INotlilnp in mom tlrsf radio to nirli Pnifcnti

Man tohtudf. and noininc ttiey more ilrcutl Tor fenr of
tlcnirrlves; nofpoifof mnnnrr. no rnrncsi nris, no
rppcmauon, nut a iiurncu iranuiion irom one qut'B
tinti tonnoiiicr. , , , , the

TIkwp ivinn nnil.lf II nilPU lD PO on WHICH i s p

lo wi-- rotiiity.nnif Kpikpile Kitiln one of wlilfh
din patient mnyrlrc W in can say tlmt the'M vx

.i,penr hwi ty aiia uonyump

Oonpnniptioti. Iipar nmple wltnepp to the truth of thefe
ttPBf rlioiii. In Lu untie Asylums I lie, most melancholy
rxliiMttoii nppeorg. I iw couniennnrc lit arunny o
den and nil to dctiUito ncill.r lit i r t li or grief ever
visits It. Hho'ild! t sound of the volte it Is of
raielyatllfuiate

"Willi woeftil meniureswnn rteppalr
Now ml le li so u nil his crief bejruf ted."

lf Mllly is nmstt erriblr and Ins brought Ihoii'Rfids
uiwin iliriinni'j In nntiinolv ffravc. thill the
nmbiiion nf many ,iolIe )ouths. It enn be cnied By (

lie use of tin -

ixFALunhP. nvjmnr.
Ifynuarc pud'eiing with nnyol l tie above distressing

ailments, Hi': V uid i:xtr.i(t 1n elm will cure you. Try
and be cnntlnroit ul Its rflicacy . CO

ltpw.no nf an 'rk Nocirimii.nnrlQinck pnetors, u ho
falsely boantot abilities nudretcrences .UHizcni know
and.avoid thtm and savrlnnz money, nnd
expntttire, ly srndiug or cullinj Tor a bottle of this
popular nnd specific remedy

It ail.iys nil "iin uid inflammitlon, ts perfectly
pleasant in Its taste and odor, but Immediate in its (J

nction.
linLMHOLTVa KXTRACT IIUCIIU

Is prepared direct ly acrordiug to tho rules of
rharmney and Cfiemintry,

With the greater! nccuracy und rltcuiieat knowledge
nnd care ilrvoled in its romlnnntioii. Sco l'rofeisctr
liewees' Vnlnitblc Works on the praet Ice or physic, unit iho

moil of the Lite l.iulird Works
IHJNKlinil l)OLI,AUH3

One liuuiirrd doHirs will be paid to nuy pliyvlemn
wliocaiiproviitii.it the Medicine ever Injurrd n l'a the
ticnt;; end Ibo tentiiiMity oi tliou.in,s.cuit produced

prove thai il great good. Cases of fioni one
week lo tin rleen jia' standing hale been riTcctcil.

he mass of volu n'.t.y testimony In possession or the the
proprietor, votirhinglts virtues and curjlive powers,

Immense, embracing names wu'l known lo.Scicnce
nnd Tnine.

1U0,W)U bottles have been sold and not a single in
siniice of lailure has bc-- n reiorted I

lVrnonaily nppi'.iri'd bnforn me, nn Alderman of the
cMy of II. T. Uki.boid, Cliemift. wliu
being chi v sworn does say, that his prpntration con
tains no Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Urug, but arc
purely vegetable

11. T HBLMOOLD, Solo Mannhctiirar.
Sworn nnd subicribed beiiire me litis 23d day of No

vembrr ItL W.M. 1. 1IIUUAKU. Alderman.

Price SI P'r bottle, or six for SI, ddtxtrcd to any ad
drtts. accompanied ly reliable and responsible certlfl'
cnteit from I'rofeisore of Medical Colleges, Clergymen ,

and ethers.
Prepared and sold by II T. UCLMUOLD,

IVtcticil'nnd analytical Chcmltl,
No 52 South THN I'll Ht., below Chestnut, Assembly

Ituililmg4, rhil.ideiphia.
rT be had of J H JIIOTV.R. Elaomtburg, and of alt

fitvggletg and Dealers throughout the United States,
Canadas and Itrithh Provinces.

IIEWAKR OK rOUNTRRFIUTS.
A3K rot lll.liMHOLIl'E' TAX 12 NO oniDH.

CURLS GUARANTLEU.
Juno 13, !?

EV AND USEFUL.

OLEUM LJdUOR.
A Substitute for TAnsced Oil.

r PAT EXT AITMEO TOR
rIinititdcrsitriiii ofler toihe public Hu irOlfiim Li.
J quor ns an elUriem pulttituu- fn Unseed Oil, a
thinner fir all sorts ol I'dints ground in Oil, except
Vrneil.ni Red.

When ihliined uJth the Oleum the Taint w'll rover
better. '.ry quicker nnd will be more durable, mid when
varnished, the u!nt rtilt have nnd main Iho most
gloity appenrnncti; and he tlarticltyof the thinner
will ermblH the yytZ to yie'd to the urnih ; ynd tti t
cruckius it mt pea timt utV, bo cnmrtion In unlmury

oil n ilniH in nuifLd.
r r puuiug i in uoois us equni rannoi up lounu
The Oleum can be nmtl bv Itfell. or In romnion with

Linseed Oil VurnUh. Jan-u- or Turr.enlitij at ibo on Jna
lion of the l'ninier.

Its to l is about nne hnlf of that of l.ineed Oil
thii" considi r.ibly reJucinj the expense of painting. ml

We faiinlully rerommend it rr till purpoa. indica-
ted and warrant It to give satisfaction. A lilt nil (lis
count to the trade.

Dlllbui IUN8. Thin the pninl with tue Oleum
and work it wcl I. until it flows Ireelv from the

L
'l he Dr.isn must tio iree irotn nil momurc nnd to

ought to he sn.ikcd well will) the Oleum
previous to palming.

inueaooi placing ineurusiics inwaierover nignt,
as painter generally dti, tliev ought lobe put in the
Oleum Liquor, which will greatly tjctlitnie (he work.

I lie paint uiixeii wnn uie uieum isfptor will work
Her if it be allowed lo stand Irom 12 in 'JJ limin nri

vions to its b'ing uieil.aud then llii imd in null a
consistency ns to work free nnd eipy under tho brush.

y the uie oi japan, lite paini will be rendered still
firmer. Mix the Japm first with the paint and then
thin it with the Oleum Liquor in the manner men
lionci1 nbovc

100 pounds of I'alnt thinned withthn Oleum Li
quor, will cover a larger suif ice than 13 pound thin
iieu wnn on.

The Oleum I am or is not It o be used with Vcnitlan
Red, nor wih I'aint contiining nny pio'inrtlnn of it.

URK1NIU. UATTMAN Ac llltEINIO,
American Paint nnd Cob'r Wotks,

Corner Wth and (irren HtB..riiilndehiiiia.
OtHce-- N C cornea Third and Wood sts.. P'liladci.

pnm. J'.t.
j mm vt

Franklin J House.
r.lKKEU & LA1KD, Proprietors.
Chcsnut St, between Third and Fourth

PHILADELPHIA.
September, 1856,

rjplE REV. 0. S. BURNETT, while
laliorin- - nn a in Pmiihern Asia, dis

cotertid u implf ami e rtaln curf lor Consumption, .Isth
ma, isronenws, uongns, uoias, .yenoits Debility , amy nil
iiiipurilii'R ol the Bleed; ntso, an eauy and eiTcrttiao
moilc of inhaling the Jitmtdy Actuafd hv adciiretl

hit Biilteriiif fi'lloui he will cherully send
the Kcdpe (free) to mch a deiirc it, with full and
explicit diremonsfor preparing andBUCcesnfully using
me .iiuuiciui: juresi

Tlcv C. S. nUIlNCTT,
831 Uroadway, N.Y. City.

AiiRist 1,13." Cm

NEW WAGON SHOP,
Willow Grove, South Bloomslmrg.

riMlU HntlorKigncd repectfuy inform k Ins (rirndi
J. ani tho t uu lit Generally, that he has tn ken the
atniul titt ly orfiioifil hy Mr. Ilfthert IlioUi. In Willow
Grove. Ulunmsburg, below the RM load, ulierp
lie will continue tlie

Wagoii'inaking Business,
In nil Iti vttrio is departments, in good
titvie nnd Lnmnrtpinin irriiiH.

Alio UtpJiriiiff Waponii, Jiiipcf, Carriages
itc , untie tu order and on tliori lime.

O" Trbduee taken for lAork.
GIIARLUS liRUWER.

lWoomiburz April 25, 1P57 3m

AiARRiAnn noinn r.v dr wu.liam vouno.
AMititiAUB (iimn: y dr. wilmam younc.
MAUKIAQi: tlUIDIS Y DR. WIMJAM VOUN'O.
MAiutiAau nuipi: nv dr. wim.iam younmi
M ARUlAdK RUIDL ltv DR. WUiMAM YniJNO.
MARKIAUC OUIDi: nV IHt. WILLIAM YOUNO,
MARRIAUU (3UIDU UY Dtt, WILLIAM YUUNU,

MARRIAUU
PIIY8IOLOHIUAI WORK: Till! l'OCKtiT(

s?crA.suuj(Ari un, or t;vory un nn own
Oat Doctor, hy Wm Yodno, RI I). Hit written

In plain language Tor the general teader. and ii illus-
trated with upward ot one hundred engravings. All
young people, or Ihoio contemplating marriago, and
having th least impediment lo married life, should
read this book. It djiclotpf aecrcctn that every one
should ho acquainted witn, still, It U a hook that mutt
he kept locked up. and not lie about the houif. It v ill
he sent loany one on the receipt of twenty-fiv- cents

Address, DR, WM. YOIINO,
122 Spruce Blrcet, above Fourth,

Aug S3, 185? Philadelphia, l'a.

OLIPIIANT, W00D8IDI3 & 00.
lniportors and Wlioleaalo Dcalors in

tUincs anb tquors,
Xo. 407 Arch St. above 1'oiirlli,

PIIILADEMiPIIIA.
. OutlUNT. J, VVOOSSIBE, OtO, JIcAUIS.
January, 3J,I857. y.

WILLIAM J. DKinLEMAN,

Babble an fyaxwtss
HIXUFACTURKU.

Dlocunturg, Avi 13.

salamander fire and thief
rROOl)1 SAFES. I

X
ifl!3SCT55sw THE LARtiHST A880RT- -

irfament tl uie United States.
warranter, in up einm in any
now ma (In, and will lie soM on Inp
tin goodtarmflt ncnn lie oMalncil
l mm hut oilier house In tho

Mwm untry.a.Ng fc u.ATg(W., torn
30 B, it., I'lillailclpnia.

kind
TRUfil IB MlnllTY AV D WlMi miiVAIM

Hepcrti'f lCmml(rre,f'lnJrlrHlril ls Kuril. with
tsjr cftU Irti oi atHlalte. F'lruary S7, 1557. kindnisn. March 4, IM7.

The undersUncd, members or the commute!, do
reipertfullv report, that we sow the two sales, nrtgl
nalivasricd upon by l'nr relit llsrrlnsjiid llvansA.
Watson, placid rldo by side In a lurn ice, vll l The
Hale In i rr hv the paj motter of thel'hlladelplila and
r.eadii s Hal I'road Cimpany In hiroibeunt Itcadlne.
manufactured byFnrrelsi: llirrinn anc the Sale lr fine

by II A. I.nutE, In his stole manufactured hy tor
llvansfc U'alson, and put In books and pspers it rd

The Srew'as started nl 8 o'clork, A. M.,nnd kept
until four curds of ftecn hickory, two fords dry
n ml hair chustnnt ton wood were entirely ron. told

limed, tho whole under the sopor! ntrndciifi of tho
subscribers. members ol the Commlllee,., The Sales
were then cooled oil witli water, nferMhlth tbey litn,
were ojened and the hooks and pnpers taken outby

Committee nnd sent to II. A.l.nntK's store lor
ul DC cm ml national mi mar he u uy uie iomninieR'n.mi. ml. nn.ln.ti r. in ken from I

tnrnl liy forre' is tc Her riiias were. In our Imlsment,
damasfd fullynlteen per cent, more tha it those taken
from i;vans H (siion-- pare

AOOn II. UVPIIRR.
UANIMi 8. IIUNTCK.

Having been nhsent during the burning, we folly
cntnt Ide WMh he tibove statement th') condition

trtepapcrsand booksiaken out of tho respertlve
S,'"i,,''

O. A. NtCOM.H,
II. II. flilJIILRNIlRRO.

MAreh 53.1S57.
JAS.ULIIULLAND. J

DIPLOMA AWAUDUD
Bv the renmytranta State Agricultural iFoeMy and by

Mtttral County neclttlts, to BIlKIXlU.FIlONKVIF.I.n nod
tfor thttr Cittbrtittd Vtpetablt Ujt'lTLll I'OlYDEIl

HORSES.
Horses, It is nn invaluable rotnedy for tlfc cure lei,

17OII prevention nl all diseases Incident id the noble
nn J I. viz: Distemper, Cough t, Tnrcy, Fevers, Flv

tula, Foot dinibse, Lung diseases, Itch, Create, the
flnpes. Inflinimntfon, .'aundlec, Kldne v d.pepscs,

land cm, Thick Legi. Hidebound, Staggers. Vircrs.
Ulcers In Lnngf, Surfeit, rounders, Htraight Hair,
Worms, Sores, fee. mod

FOR VIIAT CATTLH
In Jaiinllre, Vet tow, Hoven rr Mown IHomly

Uriio, Red Wntcr, Murrlau, Lou ofCud, Loss of An
petite, Dlarrhrea or Longencss, lloof dtca?e. Wolf fn

Tail. Hollow Horn, lltoody Milk Ulood dlscnse,
Loss tf Milk.

FOR HOfJS.
In Swelled (ckl'iles (n the Liver, Abfesei in

Lungs, Ulcers of the Uowel,?pasins or Cramps,
Choke discnves.

No inrmer shoild be without it a single day J It Is Ms
idiecl'unchor lor diseases of his notk. Il Increase

amount of milk, butter and I at in healthy nnimnts.
irom ei.u il amounts of food nt leant from St) to '.'. per do
rent, a the experience of over 10 COO farmers, who
have Ufed it w ill citify nl nny time I Cold

ANOniKIl NLW IliaCOVERVI
0 ATTL K IjINIMKNT.
Untumlh y any ot her Llnlnieui or Fmbroc.ntlon

rt )i I wn to the world. Il is good for the fol
lowing dieiifcs,aid has proved itsell In the hands ot
thou Fa ml r.t fa inert, farmers and stage proprietors in

,cxct cdnujililnirof t he kind ever ofl'errd to the public
1 nr. cniTu: .jvjikat aooit fou u

UATTML HUMAn UOIJY
Sora ns. Bruises. I Rhciimitlsm.
Foundered Feel. I Wenk Jointu, N

Himvin, Sweeny, j Contracted Sinews,
Fistula, Sitlast. Frost liitei,
flallc orevery Kind, Chnpppil U.inJi,
Wiudguls,Saiid Cratks, Ew lungs,
Lnmenes. Strains, Tumourn,
Scrnichcs or Grease, Toothache,
Thick Legs, I'm n In the
Hard Tunmar, 1'jvn ntliuHnck,
Ringbone. Foil CvH, l'nin in the Hlioulders,
Cracked Heels, ,ervon I'.uu.
Rdtten IIool, C'liIbLitn,
Mage. Hitpsof AnimalSi
Horn UistrmpT. tHIlf Joints, C
And many oiier dMeaies, It in i fthort. iim tnnti
oomiileto and utilvcrsal Lininient tint science
ever jet pre duceii,

lieicare of Counterfeits, r,v lioinoiir vain ibie dHCover-ie-
are already counterfeited by petrous in iljfTrent

parts of the State Our nowder lias uur written sic
nature on cacti boltte.

Manufactured only by
imniMo. rRONnrinLD & co.. InSo, 317 Third si , N. C. corner Third & Wood,

IJetm VO, ia57- -tf

IIOVB1VS LIQUID HAIR DYE,

rlllA HAIR nVC iif.Mln only a trial lo Bntify alio
DTPrtinn as a Dve.anJ tlm rollowiNi? tnnti

tnoni.it Irom Unit ciiiinent Annlvtict'hrmig I'roCftwi
noon,, nfilic U. . Mint, will only ron firm uIijIiIk.ii
lands have prcvtnutly borne Irnhmony tn.

jor fraction cntnisiry I
tit.Sifph'irj Vttcv, Miilatn. j

nPtns r ncqilaintrtl ui th llin siihuln ttr i9 emu nr.
llovcr'A Lhiuitl ll.ilr Dye.Inm patiaapd lhat U

lo'lciwlns thn Pimptf .lirrcDoiii yivcn tor lt uc, it
win nm injure me iiatr or MKjn.bm Mil give a nam

:inl tin rail culor to the hair.
JAMES U, nOOTll.

Aug 20,1837 Analytic Chemist.

HOVER'S WRITING INKS. to
TNCLUnixn iiovnR.A rr.Tim nri iiiivpum in.

DUIillH.C IMCd.nrRloo well known ami iniro.li.ceit
rciuiro any iiiMitionnl tostimony of their elia'.irler

iim laics nave nceii incrpasins since incir nrai
givin? eviJence tint the n 'tides truly pohe-t- .

Je
iii.h iiiiriimii; ukni tiiinueu m ursi lor litem uy m
iiianufacinrtir,

Or.lnrs niMrptsPtl to the Mannficl f.Mo.4I0 Kin
street. tthnvo V'onrth.fnhl Nu. 141.) Thlatletplnt, will

; ilium j i .it it: ii nu ii,
J09CPII n. HOVP.U.

Aug gl, I87-- W Manufacturer

1857.
Si1 KING AND SUM MRU.

WtM 3& iflwaft; ta? m, m, m ri .
evis,) Qt on ; ij gnei jh1 B

GEO, HULPIN & CO.
l.vroiiTEns jixd siixuF.iCTimr.ns,

171 (JIIESNU V STUEUT,
Arc now prepared to exhibit their New Styles

FOR SPUING TRADE.
INCLUDING

nialnrk nnd colarr-dSil- Mantillas. Chantlv Lncn Man
Maetlllns. French Lnr? Manlit.ae, lnbroiiterpd Pilk
ManllUan, llugleil Laro nnd N'rt Manliltas, Mourning
Manuitas, nasqiies, 'taiiiias, &.r , &e.,

AtloTwhicIi will ho ofiored ntilx Lowest Prirrs,
ono. um.i'iN co.

174 Chrenut Street, abovoTlh, l'liilaJclna .

March7lh,lH57.

OILS,
I 011

hy
Manulaiturlnj nnd llunilng purposes, for Bale

j. n. a. it s. Ai.i.nv.
Noi. 7 and 8 South Wharves,

Juno C, 1637. I'hilailrlphia.

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS FOR 1657.

' pilh subscriber respectfully informs Ilia
Jl t.liiini nuiiu uiu iuoiiii gVIIKIUliy, lliai HO IMI

rcceivcuaiuiistocK or choice

.wyi.uis Mu .IUU.I.IW V.UUUS.

mVSnW..r.:BrR?M........... l,Wrj:Tr., ...-w- .

ulthn Brcntvtiilplu nf nttipp nniclnj uaiTnllw Lnnl tn
Country Stores. .. .. . .!Al.Hfl llfiritu'rlrf. I'll nrv. niiMiinvnrn Snlt. I'ieli
Moalassei, Iron. Ptcel, Hats. Caps, Iloots.Phocs. A.C.

rrf Country produce, including Grain. Lumber, Lc,
van it ii m rxenangi mr ffonuj

rTliaukhil for lio rcsncctfullv asks
a conluancuof thesatnp.

THOMAS E. EVES.
Millville, Marh 83, 1837- -y.

NEW GOODS.
SPUING AND SUMMER OF 1857.
Tlio undersigned, grateful for former

1 liberal patronaso, re.pcctfu I ly infernis his
nnd customers In general, that ha lias ronS

mcucetl buslnessin bis spacious, New Store House
ncitdoor lo Iiflati Suuman's Hotel', where be has
Just received, ufult.upply of

Sl'HING AND UMMER C00D3.
comprising .very variety of fashion, quality and slyle
usually Kept In tbc best stores, flroreriRS,Qulnccware
Hardware. Fistl, d ills. Hats, Taps, Hoots, rhoei, be,
ulucli will be sold on accommodating- Terms,

My Grain and prudure of nil kind w nted.
A fe 8. ANDREWS.

Manville. March 93, 1837,-- y.l

WESTI3U1V IIOTF.Ti.
Nos. 0. 11, 13 and IBOourtUnd street,

NEW YORK.
D.WINCIIUUTEK.

THOS. D WINPHKETBH
I1E.NJ. T. WINCHESTER

My 31 ,

EXTKA U, 1 MACKEREL for.tJle
IIARTMAN'3
al

STICaM ENGINES AND VOlh H
llH aiibat;tlherli.nov prepared with new fttVliln

ty in build itntionary onjtlitca.rrnni filo IDOfiorNe
tower, upon tlie lalcMlmprovt d plane, rnu will uunii i
irdcr doublennri ulnele portnblo englnei from 10 to 4

lorpe powcriltlegeii unon carriage, wlih Itnltcr eenr
At pumps nllromplcteond ready for tetion, Ala

-- cylinder lluennd tubulaiboileri call iron cm) treakg
irapnte.nted In 1830, for tlircililnir ftrnin nnd cracklnr

and now made on nlnrgecralo forereeking ot
breaking coal Heavy mining pumpi nnd Are engine)
rigged fointilMewltlulouble acting forclns punipi.ai

of nilllgearliignid Imuae catting made to order!
Lineilmftiug with any deilfd nitei nl pulley i finhlio

hangers Irotipianlng done . pay V4feel Inngt a
of Iron turnlrff lienvv prrti nnd other icrew

turned with nny deMred plteh oniiread ,

Tliehett Ilmigli Iron threililns Machlnci, that ever
cnlcherore the public, call Iron nnd wndrnmachlnef
Dilute to onlrr, I.evcr power, tr.nln or trend tower
mado tderdcr AliiotnkeorilcrRfortliefollowtngri:n
chlnfryi llarrlion' latent pat in Iprnln mill, 31H00 of.
feredh) the t'alcnteelorltequn, ft will grind Incood

mn 12,3 huhc.lin pne hour. Also hold nnd pfevn
nil In ntJer.alpoRiipglti'fl I'ntrntNlower.mannfaciur

by 0. II Ilarrla it Co., ttio mot powerful lltower
nnwin upo withtlieleastimnunt ofpnwer, one of which
ullttifl putln na at the round ty for eThlbltfon, A'lol
thfnliove works willbe warrnnled tob" what they

lor..
Alo TaftO ordorn for Pcott's Patent ntackumlth

Pirikpr,niidrlghti to use them Inlhecoitntietiof Cnlttni
MoiLour.Nnri(.ttn'inrlnndtLvroming,PnlHvon,and

Clinton . one nf which can be pcen nl mv ntion
Lr.WIRII.MAtffl

March 52 1P50. Moo m Mm .Oolnmbin r ,

Horn.

''PIIK undersigned respec fully informs
his friends and the public- mat he taken (!ie

Erehanffelfotel,n Jtlooint)itrg. lornied nn Main Strci.
dltecllyopposlte tho Court House, whlth has been
tliroughly repaired nnd Improved, where ho Is pre.
pared tn actominodiitc hit customers with good tare

to griieinl fulinl'nclion .

He also tins in connection with the lixchnnge U o
un excellent

runnineresulnrlv eVernltlmcs r'cnfAv .tn nnd from
Hepolnn the nrrlvnloflhc Cars, by which passeng

crswillbe pleasantly convejedtnthe liepotSlntlon,oi
iRKen irom nun rciurneo 10 incir rcshiences. iruesirrct.

H3 He wilt Always be happy to entertain nndaccom
ate his friends to the utmost ol his nhilitien.

FETIIlt JtlLLMI.VLU,
Proprietor,

nloomsbtirp, Apr)! ,5,1P30 y.

7! Avise's
Oil CAP WATOH&JnwnLRVSTORn
iNo. 71:, in ortu aeoonu Slrcct,

orrosiTB th n mount vijunon houre.ph i la
GoIdLevcrWalchcsfullJcwclled I8R Cases, $'J8 0
silver no no is uu

I.epinc do !l 'Mi

aunrliern . 5 noto 7 Oo
Spectacles, 4 5lli o 10 On

Silver do r Jo
jilVerTnbleSpooni pcrsetl OutolHOn

uo irevcri 00 00 v noto 1 co
do Ten do do 4 1T,in ? M

GoldrcntanclnoldCnscs , 3 95to Silo
do Silver do 00Togetherwith n variety oT fine Cold Jewelry ,on

r.Cnnrd nnd Fob Chain n. A noods warrant! .it
nFprcsenied. Watclicn and J cwelry renal red I n 1 1.

bestmanner .

B. Atloidcrssentliv'jymallorotherwlse.wllibc
punctiially.ilteniledlo

ioveniHe. r v ioj.i. 13

Spring & Suaiaier.

at mensch's cheap store.
rPHE umlcrsicnod liavinrr rimnviil liis
1 Hlori'.up town, al llio .Mini, lalply urc npii,., t.y II

it. I. W llnrlman wIitp Willi un.ni'r lucri'a.iMfacilities, lii IsfiialiU'il to trtr n fnllas.ornipntor
png and bummer Goods,

Which lie Ims lust riTpivI'll from till rn.lprn ll.i.na
comiirninc Dry UooJj,(irocrrlc,llnhl-.varp,fiuoc-
wnru Ueilar-nar- llnllo-warc- , Drugs. risli.Salt c.

i ron, Hiiors, llal s . Ua ns, &cltc
Ar.so READY MADE CLOTHING

short, every thine usunllv kenl .n rntinlrv RtnnB
tonhich he I iivilestlic piililir;isnirnlly :

VfS Usall. Lu nbi'r. Ol.l lrnn anil l!min!rv Prn.li...
taken In exchange lor Oooilst at the higi'st niarkel price

a. u. wKauii.Illoonisliurg, March SI, 1M7.

Spring and Summer
WOODS-IH'Kelvy- ,

Weal & CO.,
il AV1NO Just reri-ive- nun oppnoit ihclr stock n

I.AKfiSST.CIIRPCST, anil IIANDSOMI.sr assort-ment now offered in this TOWN I llnvlnir ,i
attention to tht "clielion of Ihiirenlirc stork, as lo
i'i.icuim, iaiiiv, uifj' iiiliiit inemsp.vi's that theyran conipe.c with the theoptit, anil all those wishlnehuy cheap, cnu save money rjtflvlns us acml. Wehove all liimls nl Oomls and Wares to supply the

LADIES' DRKSS (iniYns
rrenchMerrnoes.Wooll'Iniils, Alpocaa, lloinhailnes,haieo t'opTins. Parainettn clnihs, Mohair Lustres,
iiusiinus t,nmes. rcrsiaiicioiiistJinshams Oallcoes,

Wll(TC OOODS OT AM. KINDS Svcs, Collars,llnudkerrMe!, flouncnes, hamls npil trimmings.
Lnresnndeilltlliirs.lionnol rlbh ont. In l.n rn n.i.....
velvet ribbons, and hraids.ki-- ' cotlon.onii li'sle threndgnven. Molali inltls. fcr..

We Invite nu r Trie mis nnd the pnltllr gencratty logive us n eul hernre purchasing clscuhere. Wphnve
bouchloiir uondsat l.uweslOasli Pricps.and will nol
he un crsoiniiy an)boiy.ortncrestormankinii.

JJcKKLVY., MCAL & CO.
Dloon, bur;, Mnrrh SI . IP17.

Br. J. S. Oouftiiton's
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

T"P.,?;5ro'r,l&eat,,,,rVicBR.HOTOtoON'3,
Juice rrennred from
Roniiel. or the fmntli
Stomach of the Ox, after RMIPuirernongoi Jt.iron ijje.
hi?, tlicgre.-i- t I'hysiolog- -

icni tiiieuiisi, uy j a
Tnughinn.M. D ,

Ja,
T U"iiN.nltire'fl ow n RenitMly lor nn u nlieuli liy Kid

inarp, No ailof man can equol it curallvn powerB-
! t contains no Alihnhol .l'itd rK.Acidft, orNnusaoiis

rings. It lntrpmpy fiprrffitjlMotlietastu.und may
tlie moat fcehle patif tit who cannot eat a

wntcrcMckerwithoutncutn distrrss UcwnreofDruggcd
Imitations. rrpin Is not n Drug

Ca'i on the Agent, and get n Oeerriptivc Circula
gratis, giving a largo amount f Scientific Evidence
from Lichig'a

Digestion; Dr I'ereirn nu Food and Diet; Dr. John W
Tfaper, of New York University; Rrof. Dunjilison's
pyriology; I'rof, Sillimnn.of YoleColledpe; Dr.Cnrpen
tPi'PlMiyniolog'y; fcc, together with reporuof Cuics
from mU palmortlie United ftars.

Boldhy K. I Lutz mul J. R.Moycr, nioomshurg- -

S.U. Uowman Ilcrwlek. Uct3, 1855 iy.

BlSiusliurg Tinware aud Slovo Slorc.
rplIUundt'rsigncd respectfully informs his old friends
.L und customer, thai he has purchased Ihh brolhers
interest imhealinvo estalilrhihiMitiundthe concern will
liercalier ho conducted by liimjplf exclurivrly, lie has

jusi ircftivuii nnu oners iursiie, ine larpest ami
moil exieusi vn nsBuriiueiii oi i Aisur CTUVLS
cvcrtiilrodiired Intothis market.

UI stock ennfli sts of a complete nsorl men t nt
c uttiettl Cookingnnd parlor stoves in the market, to
uiciiBf mu Dime i ixiurnui cvry iiecriptioiKUvrn
and Hoxdtoves. Radiators, Uyllmlvr Btoves.Cast Iron

u.wu, wiiiin uiusi,, d.i,,ngr3tovcpitneaiil Tinwarsconslaiuh on hniwlam! man'
ulac.ilrcil to order. All kin.ls of rcnars Jono. a.
UBU,.on orl)lollPfl.
. W't?tpiarnm new customer.

nnui.un r iniiriifln .

n. m. liuruiiT.nioomslinrer. Jnn. Q. I PS 4. ir"

STAUFFEU & HARI EY.
CJIF.JIl' WATCIIF.& J3XJ) jr.n-F.Lit-

Wiioi.r.tm,n Am),i;crAii.,aiii,o.Tiiiiadriphia
Jewelry giore,' No un (Old No. !)U)

North SECOND street, corner nf Quarry,r)iiladrlihla.
Hold l.everVtches, fulljenclled, IB caret cares, iia 00
Gold Lepine, 1H caret, . . 'JJ (0
Silver Lever, full Jewelled. . . .
Silver Lepine, Jewels, . o 00
Superior Uuarncrs, - 7 uo
Oold Spectacles, . . 700
fineBilver do, . . . 150
Gold Ur.icclets, 3 00
Lady's Gold Tencilsi 1 00
SlIverTea Spoons, set . 30O
Oold Tens, with Tend arid Silver bolder, 100

Gold Finger Itinjl, J71 cenls 10 Jul ; Wiiltll ttloja'co,
plain, l'.'l cents, patent timet '21; rlher articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they
aroioldfor,

BTAUPFER U IIAIir.BV.
n hand soma Gold and Silver Levers anil

I.eplnes still lower than the above prices'
October 10, ld57

Espjlown Coach and Wagon Factory
rpilU undersigned having succeeded Jacob B, Uv.a in the Waaonund Coach inakinp huilne.s.ni lila-

XXiZ&WVf inigrm theirment.
Wacon Making Business.

In all.ilsdepaitnients, where tbey will be hippy I era
ceive orders andproniptlyeiccuteallbuiin.islntbei
line with ne&tnessanddetpatrh.

ST Wheel barrows made 10 order, and allklsd. ol
repalrlngdone on shortnntlee

CVANB U IIAGCNBUCH,
Etfytowp J jnt7 '1650. y

AYERS PILLS
nnd ftlnirjwlailv sitefMnfnl rcmfitr fof tftANr.w nf nil IJiiiou (!iuc Costhenp, lu

Res lion , .TniinJioc, Dropsy, llhritmalUm, It
Oout, llumnrv Nrnmisnpiis IrrMUly, InHaii
tioni, llradacho, Palm in th- - Hrfnst, Sidr, IJ.m k
and Limbs, Female Complaint, Ac. &c. Il deed,
very few aro the disease in wlileh n i'urgitlhc Mr-c-

cine is not more or leas required, nnd mttrli nick-nc-

nnd uirerinp mifrht be presented, if nhann-Ic- n

but effectual Cathartic were more frerly used.
No person can feci vell while a costUe habit of
body preTaili j beside, it oon peneratM fiction and
often fttnl diseases, which miRht haebecn noidrA
by the timely and jndiciotw use of n good purgative
This is Mike true of Colds, ForrMi ajmptoms, niid
Bilious derangements, Thj 11 tend to beeome or
produce the deep seated nnd formidable distemper
which load the hearse all over the Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
tlie public health, and this Fill has been perfcrtei
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Fhysicinns, Profes-
sors, nnd Pflttents, ha shown results snrpassing
any thing hitherto known nf any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, err tbey not

by pcrnon of such exulted portion ana
character as to forbid the suspicion nf untruth.

Among tho many eminent gontlemrn who hntc
testified in favor of these Fills, we may mention :

Prof. J, M. Locxn, Analytical CheinUt, of Cin-
cinnati, whose high professional chnrnctcr Is en-

dorsed by
John McI.kan. Judge of the Supreme Court of

the United States.
Titos, Couwin, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. J, M. Witl out, Governor of Indiana.
N Lonowohth, great wine grower of tho West.
Also, l)n. J, 11. Chilton, Practical Cheini)t, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hok. W. L, Maucy, Secretary of State,
W.M. n. Astor, the richest man in America.
S. I, r.t, and & Co., Propr's of tbo Metropolitan

Hotel, and many others.
Did space permit, we could glc manr hundred

ccrtiAcates, from all parts where the Fills ha--

beon used, but evidence even more conducing than
the experience of eminent public men Is found in
their effects; upon trial.

These Fills, the result of lonp investigation nnd
fttudy, arc offered to the public as the best nnd
most completeoybich' th.o present state of medical
science can aflnfef. Tnby arc- compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of Iho medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, nnd combined together
m such a manner as to insure the best results. '1 hi
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral nnd Pills both, to produce a
more eflicieut remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained bv anv process. 1 he reason is perfectly
While by the old mnde of composition, everr

medicine is burdened with more or less of
nnd injurious qualities, by tbis each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the eur.itir
effect is present. All the inert mid obnoxious qual-

ities of rncll substance cmplo) ed are left behind, th"
curative virtues onlv being retained. Hence it is

the effects should prove, as they have
pro, ed, more purely remcdHi and the Pills a surer,
moro powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine know- to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medietne
should be token under tbc counsel of an attending
Plijsicinn. nnd as he could not property judge of a
remedy without knowing ii composition, I havo
supplied the nccurato Forniiv;e by whhh both my
Pettnr.il nnd Fills nre nude to tlie wludc body of
Practitioners in the United Slntcs nnd HtllMi Amer-

ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any,
one who has not rrrthed them, tbey will b

promptly fui warded bv mail lo his request.
Of all the Patent Medicines thai nie offered, lm'v

few would be Liken if their composition was known
Ihcir life consists in their mystery I have nu
mysteries.

The composition of my preparation is laid open
to all men, nnd all who tir" (.ompHriit ! judge nn
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. 'Ibo Chetry Perioral wa

pronounced by scientific men to bo a wonderful
medicine before lis effect h were known. Many em-

inent Physician have declared the same thinjrof
mv Fills. 'and tven more confidently, and nic will
ing to certify that their anticipations were meire
than realized by their clftclft upon trial.

They operate by theii poweiful influence on the
inteninl Wtra to purify the blood nnd Minuil ite it
into healthy attbm lomove the nbitnutiuin of
the stomach, bowels, live-r- and other organ of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wheieer they tKt, such derange-
ments ns ore the first origin of clihi use.

Hcinu l, they arc plennt to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in anv quantity.

For minute directions, ee wrapper on the Fox.
FKKPARKD II V

1XR. JAMES G. AYERt
Practical sunt Analytical Chcinibt,

tOWKJJi, MARS.

Price 25 Centff per Bor. Tivo Boiea for $1.

SOLD BT
XGF n P LUTZ, and aM Druriricis in Dloomshurg

and Dealers in McJicincu cveriw
May IU, 1157.

IMPORTANT DTSCOVEUYr
CONSUL n ION,

ALL DISUAPEH OF T.IU LUXRP ANUAND HO AT are positively curahle by inhalniMitt,
which remveys tlie rcmrJicn to the cavlta in lite
lungs tli rougti the nlr pnnrages, nml couilnc in elireet
contact Willi Uf difeisc,, Hip f.'l.r ru r
matter, a Inj s the conpli. cause a tn v nint cii f y ex pi r
toratlm, heals the lunpp, purIPe i)ie hlooil. iijjiurt
renewed vi'ahty to the; nyrtein, pivinp that
lo lit undrni'tgy to iudivpensiiirlp leir th reinraiitin ol
health. To I.m able to slate confidently lhat Cnnnimn
lion is curable by i u halation, it lo me a sourte of nmtl
loyeel )lcunirc. It is as much under the cnnirnl of
meehiiit trenlment ns any other fnriiiii'nbte distiiFe- j
ninety oul of every liumlrtet mt-v- t can be cure d In he
first stagfri and liity per cent in the h fund ; but in the
third stag It is iniiOf Filito to mrtimr than five per
cent lor Hi u luiigt. arn so cut u p by (lie a lo
hid defiance to fkill. Kveu.lMiivtver in I lie
Ijft t.tugp, inhalaliou tiirords exlrr.nrdjuary relief to
the snllfrltis alterulrip tlii, fe"itful icurne. v)iirli nn
iiually dfitrovn ninety live thousand m the
Unili'd Htntes nlnitp j and a correct ralrulnticn how
lhat oi the prcFem poiiitation of lie earth, right mil.
lions arc dent tied Infill tin; ceini,uiiiitlve' crave

Truly tlie quiver ef deal!) has no arrow to fatal ns
ConFumiinii. In all ng'-- ,i1 has been ttr preni riienv
of ftif, lor it spares neither age nor rex, but sweep's
oil alike the binvc, the beautifnl, tlie praccful. find ih
gifted. Ky the help of llial Supreme Hefnp.frein wlioni
conn tli every aomi and pi rlect gift. I nm enabled lo
offer to the nUlicied u permanent und spicily cure in
CoiiBiiniplieiu. The firelcai,tr of tnberclrf it, (rem mi
pure tlood, and I lie immediate etlVrl, produced by tbejr
imposition in Uk IJpt'Sis lo prfveni ihefrre ai!rinon
of air into theaircelli, which catinpf a weakened vita
lily Ihroujli the tntire njntem. Then nirtly itfti nmr
rational tn expect (treater pond from uieelicineM entering
the cavities of the unfa than from ihnf adniinlfferetl
llirouchthe giomacli; Uie patient williilna)s find the
lung; lre-- and the breadline easy ntler inhanng rnue
dies. Thus, inhalation is a local remedy. nevcrthtle-J- i
it acts cnnEtilutloiially, and wit)) more poc rand rer
lainty than remedies administered by the Finmadi 1 n
prove the powerful and direct intitipiice of tins ine.de of
udiulnitraiinu, chtorolorm inhaled will entirely de
slroy bcnsibiliiy in a few minutes, paralvning the en-
tire nervous system. PC that a limb may be amputated
without tho slightest pain; miming the ordinary burnlrj pai will debtroy life In a few liotirs.

'Jin inhalation of ammonia will reuse the system
when foiuliiig or apparently dead 1 he odor of inany
of the medicines is pcrrcptiMe iu the rkin a few nil

after being inhaled and n ay he immediately de-
lected in tho blood. A convincinpproof of the constl
tut innal effects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is
always produced by breathing foul air. Is not this
positive evidence that proper re me dun, rarclnlty nr,e
pared and judiciously administered through the lungs,,
should producetlie most happy resuhpf During etch'
teen years' practice, many ifiouum's snmiriiig from
diseases of the lungg and throat, lnve bee u under mv
ruiu.anu i iwvu truecieu many reniurKaulecurcs, evfii

Che s.ilfrrrr. l,a, lacr .on nrm. .. t...,. a.h.. . . -
iuj;i-h-

. mill luiiy Idlimifl me Ij i, I fOItftUOl pllOfl fl
joncern fatal dixruiu- My ireatine-i- t of conKimiplinn
is original, anet founded on tonsexpcrlenre nnd a tho.
rough Investigation. My perfect sc'iuainlnnre vvlih
tho nature cfluberclet.&c nab In meto iliutlngui'Ii
readily, the various forms of disease that simulate
consumption, and apply the proper remedies, rnrelv
being in istakcu even in a single rose, 'J hit familiarity,
in ronncclioii wltJj ccr'jtin patliolncfral and microern
pic ditrovcrie enables nie to relieve the lungs from
the rflVcts of contracted diesis ; to enlarge the cheki,
purify llio blood. impart lo It renewed vitality .giving

Me 'irines with lull ffirrrtinns sent ln..i,nui .
tbp Slates onil Cnnoi'.n by pallenls rnnimunl- -
alllij their .ymplonis by litter. Vul Uie rurc would

be more certain If the patient should pay nic a visit,wh'rh weuld pivo nie nn opportunity to ex.nimo Iho
luncs ond enable ni. to prrscribo with innrh greater
certainty, nnd then the cure cuuld be ellectcd without
my seeing the patirntagain.

G W GRAHAM, M I).,
OSice, 1131 fiuiEtT Mint, (eld No. 109.)

llclow Twelllh, rhiladelphla, l'a
July 11, 4)

TRUNKS I TKUNKSl 'l

Tin: i.AiiGEsr. nr.sT
handsoiue.l and cheapest as
sortmcnt 01 Eole Leather
BO'nl Riveted

TKAVRUxa THUXKS,
VAI.lBt: TRUNKS.

5.?- iadltt' 0 i-- Drue TrustlgBBarag'" " RllILIJlllJN'S COAi-llrn-
.

rropelera, Leather and Carpet Uags, Tackiog Trunk,
itc!., lie, at

THOMAS W. MATTSON'B.
Celebrated London I'rlzo Medal, Improved Steo

Eptiag, Solid Bole Leather 7'ru.k Maimfcelory.
NO. 400 MARKKT fTREET,

South west corner Fourth and Market, Philadelphia
A'nust 8 lMT--lf

A. M. IUJPEHT
Tirart ind !eet.Iron Manuhrunr tier in Ms'

IlieetltloV ui.(t' St(,f()i


